Shorea robusta (Sal) forest management is highly challenging issue in Terai and inner Terai region of Nepal. There are very few studies related to Sal forest management. The study was carried out in Nabadurga Community forest, Dang district, Nepal in 2018 to analyze existing condition of Sal forest and its management practices. Furthermore, the research intends to offer suggestions for managing Sal forest in productive manner. A plot Size of 25*20 was employed for trees, 10m*10m for poles, 5m*5m for sapling and 5m*2m for seedling. PRA tools such as household survey, focus group discussion and key informants survey were carried out for social data collection. Likert Scale method was used for analyzing perception of respondents. Data collected during the field was analyzed using both quantitative and qualitative methods. The result obtained from the study shows that there is a need of improvement in the existing forest management system. Recent management technique doesn't seem enough to fulfill the demand of users adequately along with not being very profitable economically. Moreover, people's perception towards the forest is protection oriented. The CF is pure Sal forest comprising 94% of total species in all classes (seedling, sapling, poles and trees). It shows that the regeneration status and growing stock of the CF is good which signifies that the condition of forest is also good. However, for the fulfillment of user's demand, social satisfaction and economic viability, the forest management system should be directed towards Scientific Forest Management.
Information
Community forestry (CF) program is regarded as one of the most successful program in Nepal [1] . The forest resources near to the settlements are handed over to local community for protection, management and utilization. The participation of local people in forest resources management has been initiated from 1978 in Nepal. There is considerable evidence that community forest is improving forest protection and regeneration [2] . However, at the same time many believe that community forest management is protection oriented where the main forest management activities are limited to removal of dead, dying trees and leaf litter. As a consequence, the users are getting suboptimal benefits [3, 4] . Management of Terai forests has remained unsolved problem throughout its history. Past attempts (in 1970s) of forest management could not be fully implemented [5, 6] . Later in the 1990s, it was realized that the existing forest management practices were unsustainable [7] . There is a growing demand for information from local community as well as forestry professional on how forest could be managed to meet the demand of forest products essential to sustain rural livelihood [8] .
Sal is the most important tree species in Terai region of Nepal. Sal Forests in Nepal cover one million ha, representing more than 16% of the total forest of the country [9] . For this species, natural regeneration is the only relevant method of regeneration [10] and silvicultural operations are required to improve the productivity [11] . As found by the study of DFRS [11] about Scientific Forest Management (SFM) areas of Kapilvastu district, Sal forests are managed under simple coppice, coppice with standards and coppice with reserves besides all high forest systems (selection, clear felling and shelter wood). However, irregular shelterwood system, with eight years of cutting cycle, has been recommended as 'the best expedient' by researchers for Sal forests [12] including the degraded non degraded forests to get better outcomes for new generations. Sal forests are distributed on the plains and lower foothills of the Himalayas including the valleys [13] . The ranges of areas vary considerably. It is highest at Dang district in about 130,000 hectares and lowest in Jhapa district in about 200 hectares [14] . In present days the forests are protected, and green felling is prohibited. However, due to lack of planned management, despite being put under total protection, forests are degrading in quantity and quality [15] . In
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Nabadurga CF intensive forest management opportunities exist with the application of proper silvicultural System in 207 ha of area to enhance the production and productivity of the pure Sal forest. Thus, this research was an attempt to explore existing condition of Sal forest and its management and offers suggestion for the changes in existing management practices.
Materials and Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in Nabadurga community forest of Dang district. The district falls under province No 5, Nepal. The site selection was done in consultation with forestry personnel from district forest office, Dang. After careful study on the potential sites, Nabadurga community forest was selected for the purposes to match the research objectives. The community forest is situated in ward no 8 and 9 of Tulsipur Municipality, Dang district. The total area of CF is 207.05 ha, the total number of household were 1310 ( Figure 1 ).
Sampling method
Systematic random sampling method was used for collecting forest inventory data. Altogether 49 (1.5% sampling intensity) sample plots were taken. GIS tool called fishnet was applied to allocate sample points and survey was done using handheld GPS (Garmin 64s). The sampling was carried out in the plot of 25*20 for trees, 10m*10m for poles, 5m*5m for saplings and 5m*2m for seedlings. Similarly, for the social information, PRA tools such as Households survey (HHs), Key informants survey, focus group discussion were carried out. Out of 1310 households, 69 households were selected following the formula by Arkin & Colton [16] . (1 ) P= Estimated population proportion (0.05, this maximize the sample size). d= error limit of 5% (0.05).
Data analysis
Microsoft excel was used for data analysis. Forest condition of the community forest was analyzed according to the quality/ condition of regeneration and sapling and the stem volume per hectare. The criteria used for the analysis of forest condition was adopted from the forest resources inventory guideline 2005 developed by the Department of Forest (DoF). The perception of users regarding the management system was analyzed using likert scale method. The responses of the respondent were measured in 5 different levels namely "strongly agree", "agree", "Moderately agree" (or okay), "disagree" and "strongly disagree" in a Likert format. Number weight was assigned to each response option from 5 to 1 in an order of 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'. From the number weight and frequency of each option, Likert score was calculated as follows:
Likert Score = Total number weight/ (5*Number of respondents) *100%
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The interpretation of Likert scores was done as presented in following Table 1 
Results and Discussion
Forest Condition
The forest is pure Sal forest in every size class (ie Seedling, Sapling, Pole and tree). Sal accounts for 94% of total stems in all classes. Syzygium cumini (Jamun) exists as an associate species accounting 4% of total stems respectively. The average number of seedling per ha was 8701 and sapling was 1950. According to forest resource inventory guideline [17] , seedling condition is good if number of seedling is > 5000 per ha, sampling condition is good if >2000 per ha. Similarly, seedling and sapling condition is fair if number of seedling is 2000-5000 per ha and 800-2000 per ha. Thus, while comparing the data with inventory guidelines, condition of regeneration and sapling in the forest is satisfactory. Similarly, comparing the data with Community Forest Operation Plan (CFOP) 2014 of the CF, there were 5615 seedling per ha and 2766 sapling per ha. These two figures could not be compared directly as the size and location of plot was not similar. However, the number of seedlings in the present study was found to be increasing order but in case of sapling, it was in decreasing order. Thus, it may be assumed that during the period sapling might turn into poles. Similarly, in this CF, the average tree and pole stand per ha were 38 and 1033 respectively. Further, comparing the data with CFOP of 2014 there were 25 trees per ha and 1641 poles per ha. These two results may not be comparable as the numbers and location of plots were different. However, in the present study the numbers of trees were found to be in increasing order but in the case of poles, it was in decreasing order. Thus, it may be assumed that during the period, some poles were harvested during thinning operations and some poles might have turned in to trees during the period. On the other hand, the average growing stock was 225.6m3/ha. Following the criteria by forest resource inventory guideline [17] , any forest with growing stock 200m3/ha is regarded as good forest. Since Nabadurga CF'S exceeds the criteria given by DOF, it can be regarded as good forest.
Existing forest management system
In this CF, under five years management plan selective felling has been applied. The whole forest has been divided into five different blocks. The yearly product supply from this system is significantly low. There is gap between demand and supply of forest products. ( Table 2 ) While looking at the demand and supply situation of timber, fuel wood and fodder, CF has been unable to fulfill the required demand of user groups from the forest. Only, about 33% of the timber and 80% of fuel wood and 50% of fodder demand has been fulfilled by the CF as mentioned in CFOP (2014-2018).
Demand and supply situation
There is still chance of increase in demand in the upcoming year with the increase in household number. Maximum productivity of forests is very essential to meet the increasing demand of forest products. The implication of active forest management system could increase forest product supplies [18] .
Income and expense scenario in past two years
Since the long-term data was not available, expenditure and income of the CFUG were evaluated on the basis of two years data ( Table 3 & 
4).
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The total income of Nabadurga CFUG in past two years was 17802.14 US$ out of which income from forest products only was 7787.5 US$ i.e. 43.7%. The total expenditure of Nabadurga CFUG in past two years was found to be 14961.8 US$ out of which the expense was highest for the forest management i.e. 5020 US$(33.5%). The benefit cost ratio in past two years was found to be 0.189<1. Similarly, the net present value calculated was found to be 21774.68 US$. While seeing the overall Scenario CF activities are mainly depended upon financial source from activities (Donations, membership renewal etc) other than the sale of forest products. The respondents were asked for their intensity of agreement to different statements related to existing management system. The Likert scale was divided into 5 scale with score 1 to 5; where 1 score indicate disagree or none, 2 indicate very low, 3 indicate low or fair, 4 indicate high and 5 indicate very high position of agreement regarding the asked statement and then calculated the Likert score (%). From the number weight and frequency of each option, Likert score was calculated, and interpretation was done as illustrated in data analysis section of methodology chapter. Survey result and perception of 69 respondents regarding the forest management is presented in Table 5 . The overall response of respondents was 55% which indicated that the existing forest management in Nabadurga was somehow satisfactory in terms of conservation of the forest but on the other hand results shows that users are in need of productive forest rather than protective. Thus, maintenance of balance between protection and utilization of the forest products is one of the prime concerns in Nabadurga CF. In conclusion, management system of CF needs to be improved to increase production and productivity of the forest.
Perception of users regarding existing forest management system
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Suggestion regarding forest management system by forest users
The effects of forest management depend on how well it is performed, which in turn depends on the level of development and effectiveness of Forest User Group institution. Table 6 shows different indicators and users' suggestion towards effective forest management. The active forest management approach calls for the various silvicultural and harvesting activities in the forest [19, 20] . It has been often reported that most of the failure cases in resource management are because of mismatch between the real condition of resource and adopted management plan [21] . From the beginning of community forest establishment, the issue regarding demand and supply of forest products was highly voiced. Second generation issues of community forest also focused on sustainable forest management. However, till now a pattern of removal of only certain species of higher value of trees above certain size, commonly called as selective felling is seen. Promoting active management approach to carry out research on silvicultural system for different forest types and management regimes had been urgent due to consequence of traditional forest management like deteriorating forest condition, increasing gap of forest products demand and supply and failure to regenerate revenue as per the productive capacity of the forest [22] . There is a growing demand for information from local community as well as forestry professional on how forest could be managed to meet the demand of forest products that essential to sustain rural livelihood [8] . Low impact of CF to rural livelihoods is brought about by the lack of active forest management to enhance productivity [23] . Efforts are needed to design silvicultural regime for Sal forest to produce a range of products including timber [24] . Subedi [22] suggested reorienting policies, priorities and human resources towards immediate initiation of SFM; carrying out research on silvicultural systems for different forest types and management regimes; and promoting adaptive management approach. Similarly, Government of Nepal (GON) has promulgated a scientific forest management (SFM) working plan in October 2014 for effective Terai Sal forest management. Government expected to generate about 300 million USD annually after the implementation of this plan, many times higher than the current contribution of the forestry sector to the national economy [25] . Khadka [18] also suggested that scientific intervention is needed in forests and following strictly the silvicultural system is the most in all types of forests. Again, community perception on Nabadurga Community forest management is also somehow unsatisfied for demand fulfillment and forest management. So, for demand fulfillment, ecological viability and social satisfaction, management system of CF needs to be improved to increase production and productivity of the forest. Current management regime tends to lean towards conservation and protection of the forest resources. But future management regime should integrate conservation and production so as to increase production, income and employment of the people to uplift the living standard of people for overall benefit, which could be possible through SFM. Table 6 : Suggestion regarding forest management system by forest users.
Indicators Suggestion
Improved forest Condition
All open land should be covered with plants and grasses.
Forest with different age-group stands including large mature trees, to keep fulfilling users' needs.
Products Distribution
Forest products should easily available Equitable sharing in forest products.
Continuous supply of different products to fulfill the different needs of forest user'
Active forest management Regular in silvicultural operations.
SFM should be introduced.
Rotational block wise management system should be established.
Sustainable/Secure Product Secure current and availability of forest products
Forest should carefully utilize without waste
Conclusion
Nabadurga Community forest is Pure Sal forest with good condition having growing stock 225m3/ha and number of seedling and sapling per hectare 870 and 350 respectively. The total income of Nabadurga CFUG in past two years was 17802.14 US$ out of which income from forest products was 7787.5 US$ i.e. 43.7%. The total expenditure of Nabadurga CFUG in past two years was found to be 14961.8 US$ out of which the expense was highest for the forest management i.e. 5020 US$(33.5%). However, current management practices tend to lean towards conservation of the forest only. The people's perception also showed that the existing management system is good for the purpose of protection and conservation of the forest, but it doesn't fulfill the need of the users. As forests are natural resources the utilization of forest production in an efficient and sustainable manner should not be hindered by only protectionoriented approaches. Thus, to meet the forest demand, keeping
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the forest sustainably sound, shift in existing management practices is necessary.
